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"And front thence they. went to Beer; that is the weIl, whereof the Lord spake unto, Moses,-
i'ather thje people togehe su ilgv hi ater. Trhen Israel sang this song,.-Spring up,

Wel; sing ye tinto it. The princes ýdigged the well, the nobles of the people digged it, by the
lrvi of the Lawgiver, with their staves."1-Numbers xxi. 16-18,

.The Jewish People, as a race, had noth-
)ng Prepossessing about theXu; consid2red

aa nation, tliey hat no peculiar exoel.

I6Iice to recominend thein. They were ne
'ay distinguished above other rations for

""'Y stiperiority iii arts, or in -irms, They
did flot e8'ab1ish, ike the. Assyrianis, or

.lm ans m1. ighty empire, and dazzle the
wourld yvtesinoo xeto hs

qu4s Tliey did -not like the Greeks,
in Fci 'ace, or biterature, or the arts,

,.nd tranmilit itlmieriàlhable monumnents of
Ih'eir 'genius to ail future ages They di'd
ll4)t, like the Romnans, ex(-el, lai the science

< gONer6inm(ýt, ,-nd starnp the evidenoe of
the Ptactical, and common senge character
ofI their ,.Iind, on great workis of publie
tm1efù1neSsý, whc-ýh bave been transmitted te
Outr timess

They wcero favoured hy God, a'bove al
('ther nations, not because of pny peculiar

icn Butemels it bec.iuse they
ývere the descendants of Abrahanm His

hîn;andi beauge lie bail choâen thein as
11"3 (epositai-ies of 1-lis trutb, in the rnidst

ea '.vorld given over wvhoily te supersti-
t inand1 idolatry. It is because of the

P'Ciirrelation, in which. tbey steod te,
TOthat their historv posse for uis au

lterest "qo VaStîv superior to tliat c4any
<"'thQr nation. Trheir histeryla the bi1story
<'f Ged's .Chnrch; and; in the hmispired re-
'L4ord Of- it, 'the veil: i& partially drawvn,.ide,

"hich bide& the spirit"~ frofu uiortal visONi

and wve see the Divine band at work, in re-
gard to the affairs of men.

But'there is another respect, la which.
the histor-y of the Jewi 18 of vast, and
neyer to lie exhauisted interest te, men. It
is a 1bistory fraught with divine instruction
to, men in all ageR. In it God teaches by
events, the grandest moral and religiota
truths, just as men attempt to teaach th'eni,
by parable and story, The Jews were a
typical, or~ representative people, and their
history, in ai ihs grand, leading features, is
syînbolical or emblematie "of soinething
corresponding, in the spiritual history of
man. Thus, whiIe tbcir wanderings in the
desert were emblematie of rnan's plgrimnages
through the wilderness of this 1ife, their
rest in Ceinsan wvas typical of the reat
which remaiaethb for the p opie of God in
heaven. .And there can fie n- doubt, la
the id of any one.> who draws his doc-
trinies froin the Bible, that unany of tho
particular incidents iii their history, were
symnbolical of corresj)ondin gevents in
imnan's spiritual hîstery. "N w all tfe.
thin "gs, says St. Paul, with reference to
somne of the leading events la their histery,
" happened unto them, for types; and
tlmey are wrîtten for our admonition, up1lon
whom the~ ends of the worMd are corne.,
Thus ise murmuling and di6conterit of the
lerailites ia the desert, Inde # couitterpart
in man'u genbeddt di slfaction with i
prseeu oondition, and 1ugratitude ta Go4

tes 1wiwca ho #s>oyo. ?I&


